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tlo- - opening, ami dropped throughi ing, and that at bust the hi,!?

to the l"liMr.

To have a better view of the
wolf, he seized it hy itn still
twitching hind legs anl dragged
it into the light. Then ,aa he
stood exultingly over the beast,
the creature rawed its head,
opened its jaws wide, as if in a

beast went under, with the d g

at its throat.
The collie was painfully but

not dangerously wounded. The
boy's clothes were sadly torn,
and he had got two or three
shushe that left scars on his

hand ajid arm.
(letting out of the trap was

Sitting Out With "The
Howler."

PASTOR QUITS ABRUPTLY.

Rev. G. E. Eaves Makes Public
Document Explanatory cf Ac-

tion.
High Point, Dec. 20-- Rev. 0.

E. Eaves, former pastor of the
South Main. Street M. E. church,
hasi severed, his connection with
his congregation and rather un-

ceremoniously left here Sumlay
on train N'o. M for Chicago. In
a letter which appeared in yes-

terday's? Enterprise, Mr. Eaves
gives his reasons for leaving so
abruptly. He savs it is his de

purchase rue a large, well con-

structed tent, get a fine singer,
and preach to multitudes. (This
is needed). I g- - forth in this
with no cranky idea but with
the old naked Gospel of our
Lord.

3. I want to say that there is

absolutely no friction between me
ami my church. It is lik giving
up a wife to give up the pastor-
ate. It makes my heart bleed.
But I do it of my own will.

With great rexpect and high
regards, I am,

Yours truly,
G. E. E.t

huge yawn, und began struggling;
not easy, lie cut niche tor insto its teet.

i m u.vpni ot t!ii lllHler logM.
collie-t- hnt is, we had them

Th,. "buffalo' woir," now ex- - a
!are variety of wben they di.l not race away

f wis i

Astimished, an. startled Jin m a
stepped back ami loo,ed up at whih ))e tll,
his pole wrneh was over the

. ,.s Th,.nf st:lding
i t 1 I ! a L. .. . .One day I hail tin? luck to kill wolf aiut a litTin oeyomi u. ,, .,.., lirt(1i w

. , t .1. .. r;.... .... tin mil.... , if" ...! tie wHitn- - a l.at naut'T won . r-..-
.

In After I hal skinned it anl put" ... ... " ,. Wl

hur that the brute wa.s sbnvly
tu? thr(.w hi,

regains its les he ook a run-1(H)- h;ml
ningstep f'pd and jumped stn humL

He ti clear tin?! "

Wteriu si Hies n m.- -

i... f..- - ..11 !f o.-o- rr-d to
41... IvifTIllUk ll 11 L.1L 1"! "ii, i. wv .t sire to do work of another na- -

?ii-- IC.o, o LIU ; '4II"' - ,... w lent, for
itn day easily tne iuo vo ur v.....

wolf wa.s m
wolf, but the creature, tilting itsr, iv . nn Jim- - woives ana Greenville S. C. Ladand will Cctnity,

Mve up the minlstrv
probably follow evang listic Gets $100 fcr Growiu porkeikins? oi us Mm.. ; ,i , .... .... 1lMf trsMj" .. FOUR TO BE HANGED

tliat weignea wnu . m.i. r, ; head uiweri aimy upw.uu, utt'- -
r,.Sil wen' caught

m an a sit ?mv- - aers . herder, who. striking the ;

mmv than one hundred ami tw.-n-st- l

dswi.'e weight of a largeiOcheyi-dan- . This trap had been j

H llh 0))1 haI1(li ,,ut mis.sii.fc'
fy poum
ma-stii7- .

Slayers to Suffer the Pcn-i"'"- - ""iy fcx Uta.pU Murder. ,P r?". Tliat'"' . . first successful pig club contest
Chicago. 111., Thi.r-.la- y, 21.- he e.u, not do jhsHc to hnnsell ,,),1(lu(,tf,,1 Sutlth (;am

Th- - first quadruple execution ;il.d farndy with the salaries he ,;na ..m f() a f.,S(1 fMhr ir
th;.t ha. tal.en phn e in Chicago has had. II- - further adds that tM wh(.n jr.sUp T,.rrV T

th.- - Ha; market anarchists; he has accepted a guaranteed of-- j (.V(,;ir(,M fiinU( rjaa

This wolf wan Litrht.-- in color

than, other varieties so much

nairt at nines ny om- - m .

jjp.j Htitnd.Ied torwanl ami,
cr of the setlers; and several t(n,UK,ir witi, a hard bump
hwift-- s or kit foxes ami pnune- -

un(i) p r)u snnt of ,m r,ml waI1
wolves had hern caught ;n it. I;,.fore he had time to recover

The tra.p was uimh- - by digging llis j,a;.,n.,.t the pole rolled off
a ditch, hn.ng it tl(i H above his head. He
with hardwod logs, and rearing i

- . .. ..... th ., ,

anl"t-.- . tliat at a distancew, i

old animal often appeared mar- -

I Ii . .... ...1 l'ini..K." IMfc-- th.- - m tinr innn a grear. nou.se ..i .7..on gallows wnn-- ,ViW ,.... a r;Z(. of 100 foi
u tu w..t....Iut..d tn take l.lacc' ner year, besides a chance to. t i i. i tm.oi.j.l.l BkUil U ie. , ' MM I H 111 . growing the bigg--s- pig, at th

! ast Xst, of a of the fortytall enough to
firm hold of the tomorrow morning in the Cook; add more by commissions. Ilia,

county jailyard. The four men,: as s,.ii as lie g ?.s on his fe.-- t

rth..r p.iiths. who are des-- i financially he will purchase a
ihM members of the Grcenvilh
County. Biy Pig Club,

l'.ri-fl- y stat-.- l. this lad mi.sei

on u.e .iu ..-- . .about, py rim id a I stnieture oil tUr A the buftah. herds and up- - j,.1 These timbers wrrc!, '

the calv. 'I1.e auumals rr1n,t(.hcd together and drawn in ; Vt" "

tlever nttmcrotman.
; to fonn a "turkey pen." seven; 'The-ounde-

vanu.he,l th.-- j

'the top four feet wide by 'vea ' h,,ul
j.reat nu,s.ue to the setth r. ,

fi singer ai:lf I.m.'Ii lie the noose 1111- - large ten?, g:-?- . a
eleventh-hou- r respite is preach to multitiei. s. etcrolling eyes ai:.i

The lierder saw
glarircirg. had

less an , ,. 'an Ussex pig. 6i months and 1'
grant..! are Ewald and Frank; Mr Eaves evidently '"y days old,; V.yhiuunShiblawski, brothers, and rhibp .that the labor-- r is worthy (,nst (f o;!s , . a liml.i . n I i, II t l I I

Our isolated settlement on NoiM-limhin- animals coin. I ,. .....i wl.n.'ni.r skull uu- -
S.munerling and Thomas Schult. mre, ana eo.rinuse : iwiKrv Jhi . f.ulir(.,: la.tr(1 foLittle Sioux River had at one j, S(.nlm1)1(1 t!)0 sides and!,, r Hu-

- . "
out at ,.

tune and another to leal iu aft(.P hait hue few, in--wiui;jump ; j t (f (h, h(.a,i. The beast h.uli
four of these iH-st- AIL of I.,,.,. ,.f t,m fM,,,i,i Lf(.t out. ,

1
. 1 .:n .1..,

The youngest, of the .piartetto w have pn acuci miiei. agaiu. I)iM
.

IS years of age and the oldest Ls money, that th, ir pe.p!e have --

j jm avcn ff U-5-
0 lh

bc-- a trained think thatto Ii"it,lchj w.k durir.fr that time. Ihu
- o oet iii .siii.Mieu, Mini sua mi.- -

weis- - destructive and cunning, Several of the neighborhood dogs tl,.. hh, .scarcely o.4t of his teens.
tors ta.i u v t- - 00 iiomoii ing the last month of the corbut the second and biggest one, j mi b((.n railjlt at ftno time orf T,

' "
cliMM. to kill'- T1"' cri,11, f(,r whicu the fonr

known in our neighborhood as another, and. I remember that on j it ,jim took' a clasp-knif- e from were condemned to death was test the lad's p;g gained i
j weight at the rate of 3 pound
i a day.

poor hound had nearly standi 1 r,:, i;ed the blade, and tho brutal miinler or a iru.-- i.tr- -

t death before the negligent ,1,..,,. .lt ti, v.(.ifrf ,,,'- - l'.nt nier named (iuelow on tho out- -

Yet, he concludes this letter
by sayiti'g that there is absolute-
ly rv friction between him and
his church. "It is like giving up
a wife to give, up the pastorate.
It makes my heart bleed. But I

" v" ". . 1 ... .1 . 1 . - rtrapper nappenea to go on nis t, , ..r,..,ulr..' 11J0 vem were so skirts ot tne ciry cany ia.st kk
The man was driving arounds and release it erratic that Jim succeeded onlytoo r.
full of garden produce

The prize wm awarded not t
the boy growing the biggest pu
but when it came to cost, th:
lad "outstripped them all. TV

total cost. of raising a .W-pou- n

in giving it a slash en the, side wagon

"fh'i Il(.wler," seciiicl to have
an a!i.i'.t hiunan intelligenee - in
evading traps, guns and poison.

This animal was a huge dog
wolf, ns bold as it Was cunning.
It Keenied able to gage accurate-
ly tiie. range of, our muzzle-loadin- g

guns, njid would pay little at-

tention tV.h.lt unless twiil-Jet- .
sait-- J its car-- C

1 . . . I C U P t t. . f L 1 IF I, 1 1. V. 1 I &

of th head. Jills seuned to -
ri( m.ed to disguise

Dragging the bait at my heels,
I appnaehed tho trap, and I

threw the badger into it with-

out touching the logs. I said
nothing- - to Young Jho", Im I

rou.se the Unites laeiuues. u l"c fi- - t"- - fa.et. timt. thk sudden turn
f . . .. 1 .....I. I. '.. " ma1 was si Li a.leaped about, a n the we e armeu ii a. nun, io' .

Jbas much,. I.. 1 U .. ... M UK.in flla given rise to discus-!- 1 " 7
.

i henl, ! The contest Hs-jd- '

of. J$. Ib -not only. .... l nion nm anl con.
inrhtiwi t i rem ri' wnfon np IPr,

ik Lamoivr the other mirwstenijrindiviogb v'-- eneouuj .4to gil Near at hand some lifS traded lor hts life on his lonstratmn w.;it that we soon learned to iTTauT . . . . . - .1 ft" . , 11 1 t' ir r1.1 .
trapped animal, tryirg t. under-- : Km-es-

, oireru- i- tne noys an nw - thorities of CIom.s.. Colics Thup valuable animals whenever
h.ul

,'

old . with her two children left TT!rl, t PH? f'lllf ca.me into existeneto wet down my tracks, I visited . mine the logs, bad dug a shallow oss...ss;ons. because h.
my lure. I caught nothing, but hole. Chidlv Would th" bov have 'wife and bab a month ar " th.i,Point for Oklahoma. It is said j tH' enviil e Dad.of theanswer

nt(."t.hat Mr. Eaves will connect hin-!Ae.- w "ng a cash pri.e o
hotne, but the
youths was to
uneoiiNeiuiism s.

we heard its voice on the
prairie.

At times it would come within
plain view of a dwelling, and sit
tin; up on its haunches, with
eyes alert to guard against sur

as the weather was cool, mylcniwled into it had he been able,
bait kept well. j For now the big wdf, fully re- -

On the fourth dav I was sent hoveled, raged back and forth.
beat him
Tlun lu

el f witll celio r.lllit tti otv l.n.'ii -- r., i. mr uum r. i.aier in.
amount was supp!eme7ited by a;
offer of $."') for the prize tig'and in Chicago. In the meantimewas

; the South .Main Street M. E.
to help a neighbor with his' It crunched yreseiitly, as if about stabbed four times
threshing, and Young .Inn f, b'ap over the barrier, and dead whenprise, it would give vent to pro- -

lon.'ed nrul dis'ivtjirieil v...i!: jm my place. .Not long att-- he eiuenny airaul to jump,
u t.,,..v, . f reached tiie herd .'rounds his turned with tresh rage to;u sue n lines 1 n; imiw r . o. c .

can-as- s from tlo r.-a- l estate fin;
of (Joldsrnoth & Agnew. Ti e col
test, was a thorough v.iecs. .n.
it is believed that, a gr-M- t in:
petus has In-.-- given the hog
raising industry in Greenvill
county.

Preacher in Jail Cuts his Throa!
lioston, Dec. 20. Cries an

church suddenly finds itself with-
out a shepherd. K v. .J. II. I'.arn-hard- t

of the Washington street
church kindly came to the rescue
on Sunday night when the South
Main Str.-e- t congregation gather-
ed and tried to explain the situ-
ation. Tiie church has a good,
strong iiieniberssh ip. It is well
and centrally located aivl with a

the house would keep close watch jtollie ran off in eh.-.s- ot a jack-o- n

his colts and calves. Often j
rabbit, and later some of the cat-h- e

lI, crossed the creek and 1:- .-.would go out with a gun to
his 'stock, and sonietmie.s !'u for tllt:' distant uitlands. Hav-h- e

would have to spend a whole Iu ,,u "t hand. .Jim was

Three of the boys were arrest-
ed a few hours liter whil-- - they
were tning t- - sell tin- - farmer's
team to a horse trader. At that
time the police did not know
ti;cre had b.eii a. murder e.un-tnite-

having arrested the boys
as hors.- - thlews. Later the priso-

ner--, eonfeM. d and implicated
the other d .;.! M:ts. Ti;. ir trial
and conviction followed within
little more th.ui a month. Two
other boys, each sixteen years

onngeu jo go alter t's.-n- Iimiselt.111 it m his yards or pasture, j

uireai.cn .inn.
It savagely I. aped with fangs

haivd, and snapped them in the
frightened boy's face with a
cl:.-- like that of shears.

This frantic search for a wav
ort, the motion as if to leap at
tin- - opening, the fierce threat
of attack wen- - repeated again
"id again; and the click of the;
creature's cam.- - a little
nearer at each approach.

Jim dared not move, but sat
in silence, with knife drawn for:
a stroke.

Suddenly, with every hair on;
end, the wolf crouched for ai

Such l hi. iy and unwelcme vig-- ! In returning. h- - drove the eaf-il- s

Were known among us as "sit- - tie past the ash groe. He was
ting out with The Howler." removing hi.s boots to wade the

In the spring of the second j creek, when he heard a lioar.se,
year of this wolf's depredations anxious whine a little way out

tactful, well-halane- e, pastor, and groans from the county jail ear!
tie- - heatty. i lit lligent eo-o- p r- - to lay le. to th.e discovery tint
at ion of its meiabers, it is in a Kev. Clart iu-- V. T. Rich., sor
position to do a siileiidid institu-- ! wait ing trial charged with ouirold, were implicated ui thOld Charlie Weeks, a trapper in the woods. Listening, lie ' mnr' tional work. dering Miss Avis LW.r.e!! lo.1 1 t icated his Little Sioux! heard it again an unnatural andwho iiiui v

"grounds" when our first home-- ! quavering cry, accompanied hy
der. (.'11 account of their youth
the '.wj escaped the death sen-
tence an are now serving life
terms iu prison.

entries were made, visit "il

His letter in full follows: j mutilated himself severely wit!
.My Dear Sir: Knowing that a piece of tin. S. serious wa

the step I am today taking will; the wound that it was iWns
be noticed by the papers, I de- - nect ssary to perform an ojh-ratio-

.

sounds as of scratching on tim
bers.
"Shucks!" he exclaimed. "Some-
body's baited that old trap, and
Sheni corn. ml rn.f in "

? mahe. a Pum! statement ; immediately. Jterar at his throat. Jim W.sl a;- - ti.. t:-- v .,iaire in the da;

our settlement. W"e offered him
twenty-fiv- e dollars to uap or
It ill The Howler; but when he
heard our tales of the beast, he
declined to undertake the task.

"When a huffier wolf trets

himself to meet the attack. Eut ' myseit. I will thank you very j the surg.H.u said the openitioi

He pulled on his Wts pick-- 1
at !ia i1"5" out in the woods!

Way.

Statesville,
jiuiieu 10 j;..- - me me space xoa.s euccessxui, and ttiat unies

Deo. 19 Messrs. !il, 5"- -
.

lxisoni,1i' developed tho prisonecd up his light rifle, and hur-'- i liM' u'l"ff yelp,
1. 1 resign niv nastorate he-- , would nrobab - rewiv.- - i. n t-- ,

iiiw.li. ' l, ..:.! .1.1. ' ...... 1 a, . n 1 lie Wo I uikh.I ...........1 I). M li.H'ee of nil L-- m il 1.. mn)
" 11. v. ..... ...i., ,..v. ti...e. jii; v nic IU i- - - .. - - :r.im.. if . I ; 1 l i. . .iwiles o' man is useless. Let the to the tran without hen,-;,,- ,' th tell uixm Ins back, andl- - VMvhrr, of Uoonville, are' " " rur lu lu r"7. 1 Anm amnonues, jai. womewiuit ut ajiotlier nature; and j otticinls, and the counsel fo:critter alone; don't put out traps dog- again, and wondered if he Ia' .tl,fIU;d his head side-wis- e in ,uw f''aged m securing the

nor P'ison nor watch his moves. had been mistaken 'a I''inig attitude. rights of way for the Statesville has been lor five years. Sev-- : Kicheson refused to common
In three or four months the crit-- i Putting down his he' " another wolf f WasTheiT through adkin, alonjr ;:."' , Im'ma,1'
tor ll walk right into vour vatxl

'

seniinbled up the logs to aV" t H?'ler maU' f,t surv' of i inlv,1
U V 7 d? T Wh,M' ' & ai

some mornin Then .hoot him. whence he cuhl hu.k part wavi Apa,,4 the yelp of inquiry, near- - In'a,'H U SllriT y f t ? "0t! ll'"tenm!ia lon. Jl inJlir'
It's the cheapest way to get rid into the opening. A gray Wy , T with a cry of joy 'il Kngineer Creenlee recently J i;' &J 'f wh influence, i

of such abeast." !shot upward, pair of j,,
the herder recognized he yoie week in Yadkin going! r; Vh; mt have upon the future lega

For a time we followed Old
' clutched at the upper log ,o,o his own big collie. It was the survey with Messrs. "4 uIlertak,n'g , r,K, clings in the case, and whe,

influence of the anaesthetic
ould say not I) ing.

Charlies advK-e- . Although voung site him, and a long mule ,,- -'
' on "H master trail! sne.ee ana directors ot , . V "

st(H-- was kept as close as pos-- : jvaml between them For ,m ,riu wolf heard also, and stalk-tl- u' rad, and they are now tak-'- 1 .V , lKUl',rilte- - tin;

bible, two or three calves were instant the animal hum' suspend- - '''' r,,1,, in the o,,en space withi1" P the rights of way. While "'. !1' 1,1 .M'l'0ml l,,aU' "e w

killed before the warm weather, ed ; then the bark gave way u- - i a ,mv n,hI "'cna.ung Xear'ttwai' lr- - v.uW- - also visited! I'" . 'lf-- t
Vi'ilso- -

Then for many weeks we heardider its claws, and it dr, 1
f" h the colli-- paused to lis-t- t.

Airy, the terminal of thclV . 1ani William
no.more of The Howler, and be- - with a howl of distress.

' t''" !' H'is sound. roa.l. ! ,! i. ' "k'.! 7
F. Patten Dies in a

biladelphia Hospital.
She.!" shouted!v me on,

Durham, Dee. 21. William P.
The State convict force, which j t pn-eii--

engaged in grading the Air 'T'T VT VLine is now working witliiua! l.v
''T V" ;

itton, son-i- n law ef ;,.n. Jul- -

?an to hope that the creature; Young Jim whooped with ex-ha- d

left our neighborhood. j ciiement, and delight. He had
About the middle of October

'

r. eogni.ed the buffalo wolf
James Michael, a near neighbor, the veritable old Howler, trap-an- d

n.y father joined
.

their e it- - p- - d at hist ! Fearful lest the
il I I ,1 .1,1..

iii eont-ol- . I want to s.-- the ian S. ('arr. ;f Durham, died thisthe Vot aiiKiii rievr ay when I can sav. "J affern.sn it 1 o'clock in a Phil- -. . .1 , . l.l"l

.nm, eagerly. And with a whine
of anxiety, the collie bounded
up.m the roof of the trap, and
the n- - xf meni.-ii- was exchanging
fierce threats with the wolf.

Jim knew that Shop would
fight with any creature on earth

ewe no man anything but to l ive a.h li.hia hosi.ital. He had le-e-

se ( ii nines .h me road having
been graded out from Statesville. him." A I 1. too. I believe i'l lie ill main Weeks ;i o.l- 4 ;,-- , ,1 I'ipne-iieni- s, in onier to run tmin neast sriouM rseajie at its next

on the Ochcyedan overflow lands, hap, Jim slipped to the ground, I he progress made is gratifying. r.ptuiv, "That he that jnovid- - spnt nm. of that time with
ti not ior Jus own house his hiiu, leaving l ini Mondaycaught up his rifle, and crawled

quickly back.
, whore the late fall feed had fol-

lowed a summer's mowing.
i . i i i .. , '. .

You will never succeed if vion tlenied the faith. Mr. ?i w u
, in his dcfeu.se. He leaped out. in-- :

it tod to V"' Ii,t!'' ;m'na ad launched
aTil. . .slll'IN V.. Ill" lit.,.. .,1 in, . and is worse

So I haveis mis neiii (zi'ouiiu h us moie: .Sipi !... . '. ..' 1 .than an mfid
Tho-wol- f, which had

for a fresh leap, turned
el.in.n on are eou'g ia ! ami i Nei i j! u;-- . in wanting moi-- .

a kiei: at the wolf. The Howie
answered with a snai tl...f e;oi !.f.

if i -th- - other half winin explain

never of
! -ri es- -

,1UHiM HMl.

;:!. oeeur
Ti.. the

ey. l'rcaeher have preached so.Ii y.e.i didn't do it.

I'h.ladelphia and on
t.ite of hi !. t!Ml
The w idow and on-- i '

Funeral a;: ! beri il

Fnda v in ( ' i:

' ll li.V.- - oC Mr.

e til',' 1, ,.. mi fl,;. ),!;,!

than a tat!-- , trom any hoe, its :i!.mt
"Young Jim" Michael and mj- - muzzle and snarled flivelv ,
Self, la !s of tixtotu and jrtfo n- -, Young Jim aimed fairly between
t.en years, were ordered to h. rd its ies and fired. The Howh.--

'the st.K-k- . I went with the cut-- 1 collapsed, f II, ai d ki.-k.-- its If
tU in the morning, and Young back under the roof of the inn

,n
, :u... ii .ur-i.iis- uoiic- - Mini XU-'i-

P,,"p''' l"ie been trailed to think
1 been IreaUeil wu, (oiti- - ,i. . .

And tlun
hurled its.1 ill'V !f tU ""u r',M"'- '"! V OU liothnig.I.elior. lor I. u,r, :... ..uin,

of the t i.hysi. lar.s in Iicj.sio, ; nave accepted a guaranteed j

Tei.ii, ami Hey oi.l 1 lo n.al,ir)
,
off. r fn m a tr at l.ous,. of ' Kveiy ft:(.j

Ji:ii -- as h was called to distiu-- ! With, not!u-- r vl...p of dellit,,-'-"Ji.- u kn-- only that for 'i min-guis- h

him from his- father re--! Jim glid to th" ground, got, 'the ot" ot two Shep held ii's own
!.." i .! t.f ;i pno,j.

"'' u.e c;ir. in a.i,Uon to thM ' rea.n-- iiini.-ii- f

iiev.......d me at dinner t:nu 1....light ixde that was ns-- for , t- -- with a fierceness . MU.il to toe I h.ie a c!.:,!!,-,- . ),i i,e.t.., e ;!.f.more

i or iu. vin. rs llio.Hi. K. ol.a.uus.,
Mi.lill. Jioro. Ky. "Two ;nk:iee of;
i'ii'iii.lierlain'it f'luiii.i. h I. nor i

Tal.let rurej me." lr naie .y jill!

ir.Oii. t.ra
.if. t i lo ,:- -

1 ty all

v i a i . , . m .i. r A........ . i . .. : i ..... 9 .i tri'o. Wolf's, that he ,:,,,., if 1.11...1 it. lit J.ao' ooi gtiii, in coins . ; .oitr III ailil out ol IhC e i'i. in ,. ,'IIS. i;. j simhi nsT 1....1 t.:..i --. v it... i - i i i i i ., . ' ,. ' , . ' t! nn I", I,. .n i." ,u ouuuog ami uung i i; j eiimoea icies, ian Hie jn,ie jiero.xs . ktuie ,w Ueiever he s.nv an hp- - v- - (JeaierS g. t on feet financial! I will j dealer.


